Songs about Exodus and Moses

1) **We will Listen and Obey**  (to the tune of *Old MacDonald had a Farm*)

   We will Listen and Obey,  
   Yes Lord, yes we will.  
   We will Listen and Obey,  
   Yes Lord, yes we will.  
   With a Yes Lord here and a Yes Lord there  
   Here a Yes, There a Yes, Everywhere a Yes! Yes!  
   We will Listen and Obey,  
   Yes Lord, yes we will.

2) **Rock-a-Bye Moses**  (To the tune of “Rock-a-Bye Baby”)

   Rock-a-by Moses in your small boat (Rock pretend baby – Cup hands like boat.)  
   Made by your mother so it would float. (Make wave motions with hands)  
   God planned you special, a baby dear. —— (Point up)  
   Rocking and sleeping without any fear. (Rest head on hands.)  
   Rock-a-by Moses in your small boat. (Rock baby)  
   Miriam watches you as you float. (Hands over your eyes)  
   God’s loving care guides a princess your way. (Walk 2 fingers)  
   And Miriam runs to get mother today. (Run 2 fingers)  
   Moses is growing into a man. (Stand up tall)  
   He learned God wants us to help when we can. (Hold hands as though praying)  
   He saw sev’n sisters with sheep at the well. (Hold up 7 fingers)  
   And he gave them water, when others were cruel. (Pretend to draw water from a well)  
   Taking his sheep to the desert one day. (Say Baa)  
   Moses saw fire from a bush on the way. (Act surprised)  
   It burned and burned but did not burn away. (Shake head no)  
   Then God spoke to Moses, I’m with you always. (Point up)

3) **Exodus 20 “Moses Song”**  (To the tune of *Jingle Bells*)

   No other gods, no idols  
   Don’t misuse God’s name.  
   Keep the Sabbath holy, that’s God’s special day, HEY!  
   Honor your Mother and Father  
   Don’t murder, lust or steal  
   No false tales, no envy this is God’s great deal, HEY!